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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 Various sensitive industrial applications require micro-displacement detection 
in order to realize a precise movement control. This micrometer displacement can be 
detected using a fiber-based displacement sensor that offers micro displacement 
detection and is immuned against electromagnetic radiation. This kind of sensor, 
however, has limitations on its sensing range and sensitivity. In order to comprehend 
the limitations, a new configuration of fiber-based displacement sensor with 
improved sensing range and sensitivity is designed and presented in this thesis. The 
developed displacement sensor works according to the Fabry-Perot Interferometry 
(FPI) principle. In general, the proposed displacement sensor consists of two parts; 
an optical semireflecting fiber mirror attached with micro-convex lens as a sensor 
head and a highly reflective coated gold mirror. These two components are arranged 
in parallel to form a Fabry-Perot cavity. In this work, the new sensor configuration is 
realized by fusion splicing a segment of 9/125 μm single mode fiber (SMF) to one 
end of 10 mm long section of 62.5/125 multimode fiber (MMF). The other end of the 
MMF is ultraviolet (UV) cured with a liquid composition of Norland Optical 
Adhesive 61 (NOA) that forms a micro-convex lens at the sensor head. Physical 
characterization of the fabricated SMF-MMF with NOA micro-convex lens (SMF-
MMF-Lens) sensor shows that this sensor has a reflectivity of 6.8% with 210 μm 
focal length, f(h). These outcomes attribute to an increase of reflected optical power 
and also an improvement on the sensing range. In order to sense the displacement, 
200 nm thickness of sputtered gold mirror is attached to the movable object for 
characterization process. The SMF-MMF-Lens sensor performances are analyzed in 
terms of intensity and fringe response analysis. For this purpose, a broad light source 
ranging from 1530 nm to 1565 nm wavelength is injected into the sensor and the 
reflected light is captured using an optical spectrum analyzer (OSA). The intensity 
response showed that this SMF-MMF-Lens sensor managed to sense displacement 
within 10 μm to 520 μm sensing range with sensitivity of 566.4 µW/μm. Employing 
OSA with 1 nm resolution results in the SMF-MMF-Lens sensor having resolution 
of about 1.77 pm/W. Within the tested range, 10 μm to 310 μm displacement range 
exhibits a good linear response which corresponds to 3/2 of the lens focal length. For 
the fringe response analysis, it is identified that the SMF-MMF-Lens sensor was able 
to detect displacement of 10 μm to 520 μm sensing range with the sensitivity of 
0.0284 fringes/ μm. The entire sensing range for fringe analysis is linear. For 
comparison purposes, conventional sensors with SMF and SMF-MMF 
configurations are fabricated for sensor performance analysis. The sensitivity of 
SMF-MMF-Lens sensor improved at about 77.72% and 9.7% in comparison to the 
conventional SMF-MMF sensor for its intensity and fringes response analysis, 
respectively. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 Pelbagai aplikasi industri yang sensitif memerlukan pengesanan anjakan 
mikro bagi merealisasikan pergerakan kawalan yang tepat. Anjakan mikro ini boleh 
dikesan menggunakan pengesan anjakan dasar gentian optik yang menyediakan 
pengesanan anjakan mikro dan kebal terhadap radiasi elektromagnet. Pengesan jenis 
ini, bagaimanapun, ada had pada julat pengesanan dan sensitivitinya. Bagi mengatasi 
had itu, satu konfigurasi baru pengesan anjakan jenis gentian optik dengan 
penambahbaikan julat pengesanan dan sensitiviti direka bentuk dan dikemukakan 
dalam tesis ini. Pengesan anjakan yang dicipta ini berfungsi berdasarkan prinsip 
Interferometer Fabry-Perot (FPI). Umumnya, pengesan anjakan yang dicadangkan 
mengandungi dua bahagian, di mana satu bahagian adalah cermin semi-pantulan 
gentian optik dan lensa mikro cembung sebagai kepala pengesan manakala satu lagi 
bahagian adalah cermin pantulan tinggi bersalut emas. Dalam kajian ini, konfigurasi 
pengesan anjakan baru direalisasikan dengan sambat lakuran satu bahagian 9/125 µm 
gentian mod tunggal (SMF) kepada satu hujung 10 mm panjang 62.5/125 µm gentian 
multimod (MMF). Satu lagi hujung MMF dirawat oleh sinar ultra ungu (UV) dengan 
satu komposisi cecair pelekat optikal Norland 61 (NOA) yang membentuk satu lensa 
mikro cembung di kepala pengesan. Pencirian fizikal pengesan SMF-MMF dengan 
lensa mikro cembung NOA (SMF-MMF-Lensa) yang telah dibentuk menunjukkan 
yang pengesan ini mempunyai 6.8% pemantulan dengan 210 µm jarak fokus, f(h). 
Hasil ini menyumbang kepada pertambahan kuasa cahaya terpantul dan juga 
penambahbaikan kepada julat pengesanan. Bagi mengesan anjakan, 200 nm tebal 
cermin bersalut emas dilekatkan kepada objek bergerak untuk proses pencirian. 
Persembahan pengesan SMF-MMF-Lensa dianalisis dalam terma keamatan dan juga 
tindak balas pinggir. Untuk tujuan ini, sumber cahaya lebar berjulat dari 1530 nm ke 
1565 nm jarak gelombang disuntik ke dalam pengesan dan cahaya pantulan dikesan 
menggunakan satu penganalisa spektrum optik (OSA). Tindak balas keamatan 
menunjukkan yang pengesan SMF-MMF-Lensa ini berjaya mengesan anjakan di 
antara 10 µm ke 520 µm julat pengesanan dengan sensitiviti 566.4 µW/µm. 
Menggunakan OSA dengan 1 nm resolusi menghasilkan pengesan SMF-MMF-Lensa 
dengan resolusi beranggaran 1.77 pm/W. Di antara julat pengesanan yang diuji, 10 
µm ke 310 µm jarak anjakan mempamerkan tindak balas linear yang bagus, dimana 
ia sepadan kepada 3/2 jarak fokus lensa. Untuk analisis tindak balas pinggir, ia 
dikenal pasti bahawa pengesan SMF-MMF-Lensa mampu mengesan anjakan 10 µm 
ke 520 µm jarak kesan dengan sensitiviti 0.0284 pinggir/µm. Keseluruhan julat 
pengesanan bagi analisis pinggir adalah linear. Untuk perbandingan, pengesan 
konvensional dengan konfigurasi SMF dan SMF-MMF difabrikasi untuk analisis 
prestasi pengesan. Sensitiviti pengesan SMF-MMF-Lensa dapat dipertingkatkan 
dalam anggaran 77.72% dan 9.7% berbanding pengesan konvensional SMF-MMF 
bagi analisis tindak balas keamatan dan pinggir. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
1.1 Background of Research 
 
 
 In line with the growth of interest in displacement monitoring system, it is 
increasingly important to provide displacement sensors with a good detection 
capability. For industries operating sensitive machines such as microscope, 
telescope, piping system, alarm system and keyboard instruments like pipe organs 
and accordions, displacement developed in the machines is a vital indicator of their 
conditions. This is because there is a certain tolerable displacement movement for the 
machines parts to experience before it is considered faulty. Early detection of faults 
in displacement movement could serve as a warning for the need of maintenance to 
prevent breakdown or serious damage. In fact, with the warning, overall operating 
cost can be considerably reduced since it prevents major damage on machines, 
minimizes disruption to production system, and eliminates the need for machines 
overhaul. Correspondingly, an effective measurement system for displacement 
detection is required in order to allow a precise movement control on the machines.  
 
 
 For the past few years, conventional displacement sensors working based on 
piezoelectric, magnetic, or capacitive principles are reported [1]–[4] Generally, these 
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types of displacement sensors emerge as very popular due to cost-effective sensing 
elements. However, these sensors are limited in application since it is vulnerable to 
electromagnetic interference (EMI) [5],[6]. Fiber optic-based sensor is thus 
becoming an attractive choice for displacement measurement in the vicinity of EMI-
based industries. The prominent features of fiber optic sensors (FOS) are their small 
size, lightweight, immunity to EMI and also high resistance in harsh environment 
[7]–[9]. In the last few decades, there have been numerous displacement sensors 
based on FOS technologies that were demonstrated.  
 
 
 The fiber optic displacement sensors are commonly categorized into 
intensity-based and phase interferometry-based sensor [10], [11]. As the name 
implies, the intensity-based sensors (IBS) concerns on the changes of light intensity 
while the phase interferometry-based sensor (PIBS) is on the phase changes. These 
intensity and phase parameters are dependent upon displacement changes. Hence, 
displacements movement in the machines can be induced from the variations in 
intensity or phase reading. The IBS and PIBS can be further classified into their 
respective techniques. In the IBS, two techniques are often used for measurements; 
non-contact IBS and micro bending IBS [12]. However, in displacement monitoring 
system, the non-contact IBS is more commonly used since it has a simpler system 
implementation. The micro-bending IBS is more suitable for strain and vibration 
measurements. As for the PIBS, they are frequently grouped into four, namely Mach-
Zehnder, Sagnac, Michelson, and Fabry-Perot Interferometer (FPI) [13], [14]. 
Besides techniques, the FOS can also be defined by their operation mode, either 
transmission or reflection. In displacement monitoring system, a reflective type is 
more preferable since it offers better sensor performance [15], [16]. It is worth 
mentioning that the reflective displacement sensor performances are mainly 
attributed by two factors; configurations of sensor head and reflecting target [10], 
[17]. Since the sensor head employment involves a simpler process compared to the 
reflecting target in terms of simple fabrication, simple structure, small size, and low 
cost, hence the research on sensor head configurations is commenced for this thesis.  
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 The sensor head research for reflective optical displacement sensor has been 
extensively investigated since there is a great demand for sensors that meet the 
required criteria. Various sensors based on IBS and PIBS have been demonstrated 
over the last few years [18], [19]. The reported sensors have their own pros and cons 
compared to their counterparts. For example, the IBS-based sensor is one of the 
simplest methods available for displacement measurement system. However, 
degradation of measurement accuracy over long periods, essential pre-calibration for 
reflecting target and complicated referencing arrangements present challenges for its 
practical applications in displacement monitoring [5]. On the other hand, sensors 
based on PIBS have received considerable attention due to its pertinent benefits as 
they are lower in cost, have simpler structures and eliminate the need for complex 
intensity referencing [13]. Among the available PIBS, the sensor incorporating FPI is 
more preferred since it requires neither a reference arm nor sophisticated stabilization 
unlike the other PIBS [5]. Many configurations of reflective displacement sensor 
based on the FPI technique are reported in the literature. These include sensor 
configurations of single mode fiber (SMF), single mode-multimode fiber (SMF-
MMF) and single mode-photonic crystal fiber (SMF-PCF). However, the selections 
of the sensor configurations are highly motivated by two factors: simple fabrication 
and sensor performances (sensing range and sensitivity). 
 
 
 As such, the sensor performance in terms of sensing range and sensitivity are 
the two issues that inspired the area of interest in this research. These issues can be 
resolved by two features: one is employing multiple mode excitation effects in sensor 
which leads to sensitivity improvement; the other is by employing a micro convex 
lens at the sensor head facet for increasing sensing range.  
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1.2 A review on Sensor Configuration based on FPI Technique 
 
 
 Research on sensor head configurations have gain considerable attention 
because they are producible at a low cost, easy to implement with simple fabrication 
and are able to provide a good sensor performance. Correspondingly, a brief review 
on the previously reported sensor head configurations have been outlined here [20]–
[22]. As stated before, in the evolvements of fiber-based displacement sensor, the 
approaches to achieve better sensor performance (high sensitivity and wide sensing 
range) are usually grouped into two, sensor head configurations and reflecting target. 
Since this research focuses on the sensor head, a review on the reported sensor head 
configurations are discussed in this section. Note that this review is the case where a 
planar mirror is used as the reflecting target. 
 
 
 The following literature review focuses on previously developed sensor 
structures that employed the FPI technique. A simple sensor that consists of SMF has 
been reported by Sathitanon and Pullteap [23]. In the developed sensor system, a 
technique called Fringe Counting Method (FCM) is used. This method uses a 
program written in Visual C++ for counting the number of interference fringe present 
in the output response. From the counted fringes, displacement information can be 
obtained. This method is somewhat complicated as it involved several steps in order 
to extract the displacement information. It is noted that the sensor operation requires 
the use of a lot of equipment to sense the displacement like a photodetector, digital 
oscilloscope and a computer for processing displacement information. Hence, the 
sensor system built is not preferable as it could be complex and problematic. Instead, 
the use of one equipment such as an optical spectrum analyzer (OSA) as the detector 
can be serve as the solution to a better sensor system. Nevertheless, with the FCM 
employed in this work, the sensor managed to detect displacement within 1.28 µm to 
96.01 µm. In the other works of Pullteap and Seat, a relatively small improvement on 
sensing range from 0.7 µm to 140 µm was achieved, albeit with some modifications 
on the FCM [24].  
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 An improvement was later made by Dash et.al [25], [26] to increase the 
sensing range. The improvement is made possible by splicing a small piece of 
photonic crystal fiber (PCF) to a section of SMF. The developed SMF-PCF sensor 
exhibits a sensitivity of 32 pm/nm and sensing range from 100 µm to 700 µm by 
employing a wavelength shift analysis technique using OSA [25]. By using this 
technique, measurement is based on the wavelength shift of peak/dip determined 
from the interference spectrum. It is stated that PCF with large mode area with the 
presence of another FP cavity give rise to a composed interference pattern, thus 
enhancing the sensor’s resolution and so does the sensing range. Even though PCF is 
known with such ability, but the implementation can be quite cumbersome as it 
requires certain splicing method and it is more expensive. This may increase the cost 
of the sensor system. 
 
 
 Taking into account its cost-effectiveness, MMF is therefore a viable choice 
compared with PCF at the sensor head. On top of that, MMF is beneficial for 
improving sensitivity, which is mainly attributed by the larger mode field diameter of 
MMF that is capable in boosting the power of the interference mode [27]–[29]. A 
displacement sensor composed of successive splicing between SMF and MMF has 
been investigated by Mehta et. al [30] as the displacement sensor. It is observed that 
with SMF spliced to a section of MMF, the sensing range is limited depending on the 
reimaging image constructed inside MMF [9]. This reimaging image depends on the 
length of MMF used for the splicing. With 10 mm length of MMF spliced to SMF, 
the presented displacement sensor can sense up to 200 µm displacement and 
sensitivity of -257.36 µm/ µm by adopting the same wavelength shift analysis 
technique. 
 
 
 The summary on developed sensor head configurations and its performances 
are tabulated in Table 1.1. Undoubtedly, from the table, it shows that more research 
contributions on sensor head configurations are required for sensor performance 
improvement. 
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Table 1.1: Summary of developed sensor head configurations and its 
performances 
 
Configurations 
of Sensor Head 
Analysis 
Techniques 
Sensitivity 
Sensing 
Range 
Ref. 
SMF 
Fringe Counting 
Method (FCM) 
NM 
1.28 µm to 
96.01 µm 
[23] 
SMF 
Modified Fringe 
Counting 
Method (FCM) 
NM 
0.7 µm to 140 
µm 
[24] 
SMF-PCF 
Wavelength 
Shift 
32 pm/nm 
100 µm to 700 
µm 
[25] 
SMF-MMF 
Wavelength 
Shift 
-257.36 
µm/ µm 
Up to 200 µm 
[30] 
Notes: NM - Not Mentioned 
 
 
 
 
1.3 Problem Statement 
 
 
 For the past few years, there are great demands for a good and tolerable 
sensor performance in displacement monitoring applications. However, there are a 
few issues to be resolved in order to achieve a good displacement sensor 
performance. Some of them are complexity of the system, sensor fabrication as well 
as the limitation in sensor performance (sensitivity and sensing range). As stated 
before, there are two distinct factors that affect the sensor performance:  the sensor 
heads configurations and the reflecting target. However, instead of researching both 
factors, this study focuses on one that involves simpler implementation which is the 
sensor heads configurations.  
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 Based on the summary of previous literature, it is found that studies on sensor 
head configurations commonly resulted in the limitation of sensitivity and sensing 
range. Therefore, in order to comprehend the limitation in the sensor’s sensing range, 
an improvement on the SMF-MMF sensor was done with an addition of a micro 
convex lens. The use of micro convex lens results in the light emitting from the 
sensor head being focused onto the reflecting target, thus increasing the intensity of 
the reflected light [11]. Since the new sensor has a higher reflected light, it is 
therefore believed that the sensitivity of the sensor could be improved accordingly. 
For the analysis technique, the intensity response technique is used instead of the 
wavelength shift technique. 
 
 
 As stated before, the wavelength shift technique is a wavelength-dependent 
technique whereby for different positions of mirror that act as a reflecting target, 
different wavelength will correspond to the mirror displacement variation. Thus, this 
effect can be exploited to denote the displacement between the sensor head and the 
mirror. However, in this work, in order to investigate the relationship of intensity 
against the displacement of reflecting target, the intensity response technique is used 
instead of the wavelength shift response. This is because the sensor performance is 
predicted to improve if the reflected light intensity collected by the detector 
increases.  
 
 
 Besides intensity response, the fabricated sensor is also investigated in terms 
of fringe response analysis. This is because displacement is highly dependent on the 
length of FPI cavity. Any change in the length of cavity will result in a shift of FPI 
interference fringe pattern. As such, any displacement change can be determined 
from the measured fringe shift. Thus, by analysing the output in terms of fringes 
response, the displacement is expected to be detected with a high precision, which 
would result in high sensitivity and better linear range [10]. Therefore, as a 
conclusion, intensity and fringes response technique analyses on the new sensor are 
presented in this thesis. 
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1.4 Objective of Research 
 
 
 From the problem addressed in the previous section, the objective of this 
research can be specified as follows: 
 
 
 To design, fabricate and characterize a new configuration of displacement 
sensor head that improves sensitivity and sensing range with the use of simple 
fabrication techniques.  
 
 
 
 
1.5 Scope of Research 
 
 
 In order to accomplish the objective of this work, the scopes of research is set 
as follows:  
 
 
1. Comparative review of fiber-based displacement sensor based on its working 
principles, operation mode and fabrication method. 
2. Modelling and simulation of micro convex lens in Optiwave Finite Difference 
Time Domain (OptiFDTD) software. 
3. Evaluation of light propagation behaviour from numerical analysis of the micro 
convex lens. 
4. Fabrication of the new sensor using two simple methods which are fusion 
splicing and ultraviolet (UV) curing. 
5. Physical characterization of the fabricated sensor in terms of splicing loss, lens 
shape, height of lens, focal length, reflectivity and fringe visibility 
6. Displacement characterization of the fabricated sensor in terms of sensitivity 
and linearity range for intensity response analysis 
9 
7. Displacement characterization of the fabricated sensor in terms of sensitivity 
for fringe response analysis. 
8. Comparison of the fabricated sensor responses to the conventional SMF and 
SMF-MMF responses. 
 
 
 Note that the sensor development processes which comprises numerical 
simulation, fabrication and characterization is simple and cost-effective. From the 
analyses, this sensor is expected to improve sensitivity and sensing range. 
 
 
 
 
1.6 Overview of Thesis 
 
 
 As discussed previously, this thesis is significantly devoted for the 
development of the new fiber-based displacement sensor. In order to briefly 
designate each development processes, the following thesis overview may assist the 
reader at a glance.  
 
 
 This thesis is organized into five chapters. Chapter 1 is an introduction to the 
project which covers research background, objective, problem statement and scope 
of work.  
 
 
 The rest of this thesis is constructed as follows. Chapter 2 reviews on the 
working principles, operation mode and fabrication methods of displacement sensor. 
Starting from the working principles, the displacement sensor is categorized into two 
types, namely IBS and PIBS. Following this, previous works on fiber-based 
displacement sensor are studied. Theory on the micro convex lens as well as its 
fabrication techniques are outlined in this chapter. A few of fabrication techniques 
are discussed based on fabrication complexity, implementation cost, practicality and 
10 
also sensor feasibility. Displacement sensor analysis in terms of sensitivity and 
sensing range is also discussed in brief. The new displacement sensor configuration 
for this research work is proposed in the last part of Chapter 2. 
 
 
 Chapter 3 emphasizes on the numerical analysis, fabrication process, 
reflectivity and also physical characterization of the sensor. Along the way, various 
issues have been outlined. This includes the light propagation behaviour with 
presence of micro convex lens, fabrication techniques, reflectivity and lens focal 
length measurement. 
 
 
 Chapter 4 provides the displacement characterization of the fabricated sensor. 
As such, for the characterization, the sensor response is analysed in terms of intensity 
and fringes. Performance comparisons of the reported displacement sensor with the 
conventional sensors have been included in this thesis for properly distinguish the 
significant contributions of this work. 
 
 
 The last chapter, Chapter 5 remarks the conclusions and contributions of this 
thesis. Some suggestions for future research are also provided in that chapter. 
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